Daily Announcements
11/4/2021
Juniors and Seniors remember that if you choose to leave during Hawktime you cannot return
to the school until school is out. That includes the locker rooms and the fitness center. That
privilege can be removed.
Bedtime Stories (As Told by Our Dad) (Who Messed Them Up) - On November 5th and 6th it's
Dad's turn to tell the bedtime stories because Mom isn't feeling well and he really doesn't
know them all that well. He tries to tell the story of the Princess and the Pea, The Boy Who Cried
Wolf....except with a Dinosaur instead! And Rumpelstiltskin who helps the girl turn gold into straw.
Shows begin at 7:00 PM with no tickets necessary! Please join us!
There will be a High School Girls Basketball meeting Friday during Hawktime for all girls who
plan on playing and managers, thank you Coach Radloff
The Junior Class Post Prom is selling Eileen’s Cookie Dough!! The sales will start today and
run until Nov.15th. Please see a junior class member to place your order. Great cookie dough to use
for holiday baking.
For the month of November, Ms.V will be gathering artwork for an art show to go along with
the December music concerts. Submissions do not have to be art that was completed in an art
class but must be school appropriate. Please bring all artwork to Ms. V before the end of the
month. This is open to k-12. If you are currently in a high school art class, remember to submit
at least 2 projects.
Seniors – On Thurs, Nov 4th, the graduation rep. will be here for a short meeting at 3:05. Please
meet in Mrs. Birdsall’s room.
There is a box of candy bars in the HS lounge that the Cheerleaders are selling. The candy bars
are $1 each. Please leave money in the envelope if you take one.
On Friday, November 5th, the high school basketball teams will run a youth basketball camp
from 3:30-6:00 pm in the high school gym. All kindergarteners through 6th graders that are
interested in basketball are invited to attend the camp. The camp will be provided at no cost and will
be a good introduction in the game of basketball for our elementary kids. Participating kids will only
need to bring athletic clothes and shoes and can just come to the high school gym once school is let
out for the day. If there are any questions or concerns, please contact Coach Evans or Coach
Radloff.
The volleyball squad will hold their sports potluck banquet on Thursday, November 4th, at
6:00. Bring a cover dish of your choice along with plates and tableware. Bottle water will be
provided. Come celebrate our girls!!
The Booster Club is also selling WH Hawkeye Basketball shirts – orders due Nov. 5th. You can
pick up an order form outside the office on the wall. Orders can be turned into the HS office.

The JR Class Post Prom is selling raffle tickets for a 36’ Blackstone Griddle/Grill!!!! Tickets are
available in the HS office. They are 1 for $10 or 3 for $20. The drawing will be held on Dec. 10 - you
do not need to be present to win.

